
GOOD PRACTICES IN THE FIELD 
OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY OF ADULTS 

IN THE EXAMPLE OF ORGANISATIONS 
FROM POLAND, UKRAINE, 

SLOVAKIA AND ITALY



THE BULLETIN IS A PART OF A PROJECT ENTITLED:
„INTERNATIONAL ATHLETIC OF SENIOR” THAT THE MAIN
OBJECTIVE IS TO PROMOTING OF THOSE SPORT
DISCIPLINES THAT ARE POPULAR AMONG SENIORS IN
ITALY, SLOVAKIA, UKRAINE AND POLAND AND
PROPAGATING OF ACTIVE LIFESTYLE AMONG SENIORS.
YOU CAN FIND HERE THE ARTICLES PREPARED BY THE
PARTNERS THAT HAD PARTICIPATED IN THIS PROJECT
IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ACTIVITIES TAKING IN THEIR
OWN ENVIROMENTS, PARTNERS’ COUNTRIES.

About



The time spent in retirement does not always mean stagnation and

boredom. The residents of Zawiercie district that are students of The

Third Age University in Zawiercie at the same time know it very well!

An extensive programme gives students a lot of opportunities. They

can take a part in interesting lectures, trips and educational and

sports activities.

The University of the Third Age in Łazy has been an active

organization for 14 years and it works actively on elderly people. The

organization has sections such as: cabaret 50+, model section,

cultural section, literary cafe, art section, water sports section. The

organization is the originator and organizer of the International

Sports Competition for Universities of the Third Age and Senior

Citizens “Third Age at the Start”. There was held the 13th edition of

this unusual sports event this year. There were 500 participants from

Poland, Austria, Slovakia, Ukraine and Italy. The contestants had a

chance to check their sporting activity by taking a part in

competitions like:  running, swimming, archery, ball pushing, boule

tournament, speed – ball tournament.

There is also The Third Age University in Zawiercie that is the

neighbouring commune to Łazy. This UTA is one of the largest non-

governmental organizations that works actively on elderly people.

The association has 600 students.  This University has among others,

artistic, computer, tourist, cultural, rehabilitation and sports

sections. The sports’ section gives students an opportunity to be

active in sports such as: bridge, shooting, Nordic walking, volleyball,

bicycles, swimming pool and gym. The seniors also like to participate

in yoga and bowling (petanque) classes.

You can find photos of the individual sport sections of this two

organizations below. W hope that they will inspire our readers to

undertake similar initiatives on the elderly people! 

SENIORS’ SPORTS ACTIVITY
IN ZAWIERCIE DISTRICT



1
The idea of establishing a Third Age
University in Lutsk has been around for a
long time, because there are about11
million elderly people in Ukraine.
The term "elderly" in Ukraine is strongly
associated with the retirement age.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF THE THIRD AGE
IN LUTSK
STUDENTS' LIFE 2

Attitudes to old age are determined by age
stereotypes. We mostly think that elderly
degrade intellectually, don't benefit society
and don't live a full life, but that is not true.
So it has a strong impact on the behaviour
of older people and makes them self-
esteem lower.

3
Therefore, the main objective of the
University of the Third Age was to adapt
elderly people to new living conditions
and to integrate them into society. In the
case of information society - older people
should have unrestricted access to
information and ability to communicate
freely.The Lutsk University of the Third
Age students' life is rich and bright: they
travel a lot, win medals in sports
competitions, organise festivals, do
charity work, go to lectures and celebrate
all holidays together. 

4 Most of them are able to use modern gadgets.
They pay for media online, communicate via
Skype, Viber and have Facebook profiles. And
the oldest student from our UTA is almost 90
years old!  In order to feel secure, keep up with
the times and not feel abandoned and lonely
the students from our UTA can develop their
computer skills, English and Polish, attend
psychology, art, sport classes and spend time
with great company! 



 
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE THIRD AGE IN LUTSK STUDENTS' LIFE

 
The school year starts on 1st October. The curriculum is very rich. Every week we

have lectures conducted by doctors, representatives of the pension fund,

employment office, administration and various departments. We celebrate a holiday

known as a Students' Day taht is really important for us and full of emotion. 

 Everyone who studies at the University receives a student card and holiday wishes.

The festivals are initiated and organised by the UTW:

The Inspira Art Psychology Festival is held annually. Thanks to it, elderly people have

an opportunity to learn new possibilities of self-expression. By using modern

psychological techniques of art therapy, they can immerse themselves in the world of

creativity and the psychological sphere of self-knowledge. owever, the biggest event

of the University of the Third Age is the International Summer Senior Festival "Sport

for All and for Health".

 

The aim of the Festival i to promote healthy and active lifestyle among elderly people. 

 They learn how to spend they leasure time, satisfy their needs in the field of healthy

way of life.  At this festival you can find sports such as:

- athletics (running, shot put)

- swimming (classic and freestyle)

- rifle shooting

- cycling and canoeing

- chess and sports bridge

It is really important to support elderly people in the filed of leading healthy lifestyle,

doing sports, indoor competitions, walks, participaiting in themed events and lectures

about elements of active longevity (age psychology, nutrition, health, positive attitude

to life).

 



UTA IN ZVOLEN – FIRST TIME
WITH „NORDIC WALKING“ 

The University of the Third Age in Zvolen has prepared an educational activity for its

students named: Nordic Walking.

This activity has met with great success because Nordic Walking is very popular among

seniors. Every senior does not master the correct technique and so our teacher - Zuzana

Niscakova introduced her.

Nordic walking is fitness walking with specially designed poles. While trekkers,

backpackers and skiers had been using the basic concept for decades. Nordic walking's

concept was developed on the basis of off-season ski-training activity while using one-

piece ski poles. 

Compared to regular walking, Nordic walking (also called pole walking) involves applying

force to the poles with each stride. Nordic walkers use more of their entire body (with

greater intensity) and receive fitness building stimulation not present in normal walking

for the chest, latissimus dorsi muscle, triceps, biceps, shoulder, abdominals, spinal and

other core muscles that may result in significant increases in heart rate at a given

pace.Nordic walking has been estimated as producing up to a 46% increase in energy

consumption, compared to walking without poles.

According to the findings of the research, conducted by the group scientists from various

universities, both Nordic walking and conventional walking are beneficial for older

adults. However, Nordic walking provides additional benefits in muscular strength

compared to conventional walking, making it suitable for improving aerobic capacity and

muscular strength as well as other components of functional fitness in a short period of

time.



Diana Spulber, Guido Amoretti 

 University of Genoa

SPORT 
FOR OLDER
ADULTS

One of the characteristic of this century is the prolongation

of the expectancy of life: thanks to evolution of medicine to

rich diet and to the quality of life we can say that the aging

population process can be saw as a new phenomena in the

history of the society. Once we affirm this, we shall take in

mind that, by other side, we have a low mortality but also a

low fertility. The increase of longevity and the reduction of

the fertility is going to create a gap on population on

generational exchange. 



 
SPORT FOR OLDER ADULTS

 
Housing: the home plays an important role in an elderly person's psychological balance, memories of a

lifetime are tied to it, and staying in one's own home as much as possible has a protective function against

ageing; when it is no longer possible to live independently, it is preferable to be hosted by family members in

order to maintain a sense of belonging to the family unit. The use of dedicated facilities is the last resort: the

change must be managed in the best possible way, dedicating attention to those who enter the facility, trying

to keep some furnishings, photos or anything else that can give the elderly person an idea of continuity with

their previous life; the lower the level of self-sufficiency, the lower the quality of life and the greater the risk

of depression. Assistive technologies can be simple tools for facilitating the execution of tasks when the level

of self-sufficiency is high, but they become substitute tools when non-self-sufficiency reaches higher levels.

Their use in self-sufficient or slightly non-self-sufficient individuals must be carefully calibrated to avoid that

they become a support or a substitute, accelerating the ageing process because of the increasing reduction of

cognitive and motor functions due to the use of assistive technologies as a substitute for functions with

deficiencies. Transport: the availability of accessible, cheap and frequent means of transport gives older

people the opportunity to move around the world, to see people other than their neighbours, to see family

members, friends and relatives - in short, to still feel part of a family/relational network. Transport facilities

reduces the risk of isolation, which can lead to loneliness and depression, a widespread illness among older

people. Among social facilities we can certainly include all those services, addressed to the third age, which

aim at supporting the daily life of the elderly person: economic aid, home services, etc.  However, the most

important element is the existence of a network capable of stimulating aggregation, being together, meeting

for a chat, in short, everything that can facilitate the maintenance and development of social relations. They

reduce the risk of loneliness and the onset of negative perceptions and help to prolong life.

 

According to United Nations data the number persons aged 60 years and over is expected to be

more than double by 2050 and to more than triple by 2100, rising from 962 million globally in

2017 to 2.1 billion in 2050 and 3.1 billion in 2100. According to UN data it is possible to state

that: 

·Between 2015 and 2050, the proportion of the world's population over 60 years will nearly

double from 12% to 22%.

·By 2020, the number of people aged 60 years and older will outnumber children younger than 5

years.

·In 2050, 80% of older people will be living in low- and middle-income countries.

·The speed of population ageing is much faster than in the past.

·All countries face major challenges to ensure that their health and social systems are ready to

make the most of this demographic shift.

Ageing became one of the biggest challenge of today society. WHO on his several documents

about ageing dedicated a part to the factors that influence the ageing as we can see from the

picture above [Fig. 1]. 

Regarding the influence of the environment on old age we can focus on 4 different aspects:

where the elderly person lives; what assistive technologies are available to them in case of

limited self-sufficiency; what means of transport are available to them; what social facilities the

territory offers

.

 



SPORT FOR OLDER ADULTS

Stretching, breathing exercises and cardiovascular activities allow the

respiratory system to work properly. The part of the body that benefits from

the practice of motor activity is the heart. Trained heart muscle is able to

contract more, at rest has a lower heart rate and, thanks to the upper range,

systolic, tissues are perfused and saturated with oxygen. Other benefits of

sporting activity concern the bone system. It is well known that over time our

bones demineralize, becoming much more fragile. Well, exercises performed

with a load, such as, for example, walking, help maintain good bone density,

avoiding dangerous and often fatal fractures. At a certain age, the number

and size of mitochondria inevitably decrease and muscles can no longer fully

perform their tasks. Also, regular exercise vascularized muscles and

increases the number and size of mitochondria, giving more excellent safety

and autonomy.

Fit walking is suitable for those who, without setting themselves any serious goals,

want to keep healthy by walking quickly in the fresh air. The secret is to do it for at

least half an hour a day. There are many positive effects: it is an excellent exercise

for the cardiorespiratory system, it promotes increased bone density and strength,

venous return and tones the muscles, especially the lower extremities.

Gymnastics in the water: anyone can practice it, even those who, for reasons of

their back, overweight or joint problems, especially in the lower extremities,

perform tasks well without loading on the hips and knees. A body in water, in fact,

freed from part of its weight, moves freely without risking the maicrotraumas that

activity on earth causes. Since the resistance of water is six times higher than that

of air, muscle work, including through fairly simple exercises, is remarkable.

Improves venous circulation in the whirlpool created by movements, stimulates the

return of blood to the heart. Finally, activity in the water, especially if it is warm,

promotes muscle relaxation and psychological, relieving pain, stiffness and stress.

Pilates is a gentle exercise method, particularly suitable for older people, as it

consists of a sequence of movements (500) that are fluid, controlled and

harmonious. Great importance is attached to breathing and body posture. Each

exercise should be performed very precisely and always coordinated with the

breath. Also, the stabilization of the centre of gravity is fundamental and is

achieved through special exercises for the so-called "core', or toning of the

abdominal cavity, lower back and back.

Physical exercises are more suitable at the third age, and they can engage in any

physical activity, provided that it is moderate and constant. Obviously, older adults

who have led a sedentary lifestyle and do not suffer from cardiovascular diseases or

joints will benefit. However, even in this case, under careful medical supervision,

sports are not excluded. However, there are some activities more suitable than others.

Here they are.



The activities that involve representatives of third age are
welcome as at individual level as at global level. The older
adult feel himself still needed for the society, feel
engaged. This fact entice older adults to take care of their
body also through sports activities. People no longer feel
excluded since through practicing physical activity they
can make new friends they can widen the communication
network therefore have a social life and they can keep the
body's metabolism in good condition which leads to the
joy of living. 

BE ACTIVE AT ANY AGE!



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADULTS
AGED 60 & ABOVE

 - at least 150–300 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic

physical activity; 

- or at least 75–150 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic

physical activity

- muscle-strengthening activities at moderate or greater

intensity/ 2 or more days a week

- should limit the amount of time spent being sedentary

- as part of their weekly physical activity, older adults should

do varied multicomponent physical activity that emphasizes

functional balance and strength training at moderate or

greater intensity, on 3 or more days a week, to enhance

functional capacity and to prevent falls. 





Project “International athletic activation of seniors” was implemented by organisations from Poland (Centre of
Local Initiatives – Project Leader), Ukraine (Gromadska Organizacia „Centr Osvity” Universytet Tretiego Viku”),
Slovakia (Technicka Univerzita Vo Zvolene) and Italy (The University of Genua (UNIGE) in the period from
01.01.2020 to 31.12.2021.
The main objective of this project was to promote those sport disciplines that are popular among seniors in Italy,
Slovakia, Ukraine and Poland and to propagate active lifestyle among seniors.

The project’s particular goals:
1) Good practices exchange in regard to sport activities that are realized by the project’s partners in Italy,
Slovakia, Ukraine and Poland
2) Increasing of consciousness’ level in regard to different methods of seniors’ sport mobilization
3) Promotion of sport disciplines that are popular in the partners’ countries
4) International sport integration
5) Development of international cooperation in a range of realization of enterprises which concern sport’s
promotion 

The project’s content has corresponded with assumptions of Erasmus+ programme in a range of promotion of
traditional European sports and sport disciplines. There was organized a meeting between representatives of 4
organizations concerned with seniors’ sport activity. During the meeting each organization have presented its own
good practices in regard to physical activities and sport disciplines realized by it. The partner organizations’
representatives have participated in the Seniors’ Olympic Games that was co-organized by The Centre of Local
Initiatives. Participation in this event allowed the participants to acquire practical knowledge about Polish sport
disciplines and security means that are used during such events in order to respect the restrictions that come from
the participants’ age. The bulletin that you are reading now is a part of the described project. 

Project “International athletic activation of seniors” „” is co-financed by European Union Erasmus+ Programme:
Sport, Youth and EU Aid Volunteers in the framework of the programme „Small Collaborative Partnership in the
field of sport”. 

ABOUT THE PROJECT


